
Properties of fruits and vegetables according to color 

 

The theory of five vegetables and fruits consumed daily gains more followers and begins to 

sound a learned lesson. The next step – to learn to translate the color of foods which we put on a 

plate and to combine it more efficient and pleasant to the eye and health. In other words, let’s 

know and master the rainbow in our plate.  

 

Nutritionists advise us to consume daily al least five vegetables and fruits to ensure an optimum 

intake of vitamins and nutrients. Not as much discussed is the advantage of introducing and 

combining several colors in our diet. Phytochemicals which give fruits and vegetables the color 

can help us to maintain ourselves healthy and can help us to fortify our immune system. For 

example, fruits and vegetables brightly colored contain the most antioxidants, which protect us 

from the negatives effects of free radicals. Therefore, it is important to consume both “greens” 

and red, orange, yellow, blue and purple foods.  

 

 

 
 

 



 

WHITE/BROWN (for the health of the heart and for decreasing the cholesterol)  

 

White and brown fruits and vegetables have a bigger concentration of phytochemical substances. 

It contains allicin, mostly seen in vegetable plants from the onion group. It is recommended to 

include in our diet white and brown fruits and vegetables because it helps reducing the risk of 

cancer, fights with heart diseases, maintains blood cholesterol at a normal level.  

 

Fruits and vegetables of white/brown color 

banana, yellow pears; persimmon; cauliflower; ginger; jicama; mushrooms; onions; parsnips; 

potatoes; kale. 

 

RED (for the health of the heart, articulations and memory)  

 

Whether we talk about cherries, some peppers, strawberries or tomatoes, it have in common, 

along with the color red, an important amount of lycopene – a strong antioxidant which help us 

defy the passing of years, keeping our aspect and health. A member of carotenoid family, it 

protects the cells of the plants against sunshine and serves as photo absorbing pigment during 

photosynthesis. It is already demonstrated the beneficial role of lycopene for fighting certain 

diseases (for example, in case of several types of cancer). Do not worry that its properties 

decrease if the food is cooked. On the contrary! Preparing vegetables which contain lycopene 

increases the level of its assimilation by the organism.  

 

Red pigments contain antioxidants which sustain the health of the heart and lead to the 

improvement of the function of memory, protects blood vessels, tendons and ligaments. 

Antioxidants from red fruits and vegetables can reduce the risk of cancer by preventing tissue 

degeneration and can also, improve the functioning of urinary tract.  

 

Fruits and vegetables of red color 

red apples; red oranges; cherries; cranberry; red grapes; red grapefruit; pomegranate; raspberries; 

strawberries; red melon; red beet; red pepper; radishes; red onion; red potatoes; tomatoes.  

 

 

YELLOW/ORANGE (for sight, for the immune system and for preventing cancer) 

 

Oranges, apricots, carrots, mango or sweet potatoes, more popular among consumers from 

Romania, contain alpha and beta-carotene, two reliable allies for fighting the cell aging. These 

two antioxidants protect the skin of bad effects of UV and helps create new cells. A different role 

of beta-carotene is that it increases its own ability to defend the organism. The beta-carotene has 

the role to bind the so called “singlet oxygen” which is formed under the action of UV of sun 

light which is considered a “free” chemical substance, having the ability to provoke the dreaded 

cancer.  

 

Fruits and vegetables of yellow/orange color  

yellow apples; apricots; melon; gooseberry; figs; grapefruit; lemon; nectarines; oranges; mango; 

papaya; peaches; yellow pears; persimmon; pineapple; tangerines; carrots; yellow peppers; 

potatoes; pumpkin; corn; yellow tomatoes; 

 

 

 



GREEN (for strong bones and teeth)  

 

Spinach, peas, corn, avocado, bananas, pepper are important sources of lutein, indoles and 

zeaxanthin, which reduce the risk of cataracts and the rhythm of muscle aging. Other benefits are 

reducing the risk of producing cardiovascular diseases and intensifying intercellular changes of 

minerals and vitamins. Chlorophyll, present in all green plants, has anticancer properties and 

detoxifies. In addition, green fruits and vegetables are rich in carotenoids, vitamins and minerals. 

A lot of green food contains calcium, which helps fortifying the bones and teeth and improves 

the sight. It is recommended to be consumed at least one portion of vegetables with green leaves 

a day. Avocado is famous for the important amount of vitamin E, which fortifies the cell 

membranes and can be efficient in preventing the apparition of wrinkles.  

 

Fruits and vegetables of green color 

avocado; green apples; green grapes; kiwi; green lemon; green pears; artichokes; asparagus; 

broccoli; Brussels cabbage; Chinese cabbage; green beans; celery; cucumber; leafy greens 

(spinach, green salad, etc); leek; peas; green pepper;  

 

PURPLE AND VIOLET (the absorption of minerals and the health of urinary tract) 

 

Many fruits and vegetables of the color dark blue and violet contain anthocyanins and phenolic 

compounds, two phytochemical substances with anti aging properties. Because of anthocyanin it 

is decreased the risk of forming blood clots and can reduce the risk of cancer. In this category are 

the grapes, cranberries, blackberries. Food with colors such as indigo and violet contain a great 

variety of antioxidants and reduce the oxidative stress, one of the main factors which produce 

aging.  

 

Fruits and vegetables of blue/dark red color 

cranberries; black blueberries; dried plums; elder berry; figs; plums; raisins; dark red asparagus; 

red cabbage; eggplant; endives; black pepper; red potatoes;  


